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fOar government 8M-n- higher

the soldiers whom it is sending to

trcroTOtnei? " "";:;

All the new stations ifor our;!iH
diers especiallythoserin. Cuba, - are
terribly beset with disease,

i Hardly any of our troops are ac-

climated to the regions! where they
are to liye for an indefinite period.

Tfra so called Vimmttnes" are so

only in name. There.were ten thous-
and deaths from disease in Havana
last year, and ln.BOTrie otherCuban
citie8the7cleatfi raWlwaS; -- almostls
great The whole .island is lull ojf

germs of ,disease, and it would be

criminal nbttto blin; at once the
work of eauitation there! and at all

.1 j ;

other of our new military station

1

''it
t elon3 'R Space

One year....... . .i$4.00
Six months ! 2 00 j

Three months.. .. ..... .1 1.00 f

One month. . .......... i 35 r

Single cony. , ...... J .05 ;

" THE WEEKLY STANDARD is a
1&tir-pag- e, eight-colum- n paper.! It has
Merger circulation in Cabarrus than any
&er paper. . Price, $1.00 per annum in

mfcaxkoo. Advertising Rates :" ;

Terms for regular advertisements
iaficle known on application. j '

!j :

Address all communications.tb
THE STANDARD, I

Concord,? N. C.

T3 eke Store.

tr..iC2 . vnd their quarters win oe

miTJh; better. 1 pi; Thejinaide it lh"e

building everything is dressed witbj

a' bard oil finish' nil the' "oaiBide

is nicVly paihtVd. lYhi'fl,eatsraVe'8til

to be placed and the : improvemrats
on the ootB;de, such as-th'e-

... walkV
fence, etc4 before .movihg into it. 'i

Ml I l '

.

Mr. S A Fackler; edit6rf of the Mica-nop- y,

Fla., Hustlar, with jhiswife 1 and
children; suffered : terribly from Ija
Grippe. One Minute .Cough Cure, was

the only remedy that helped them. It
acted quickly. ;Thousadli eft? others
use this remedy ;as a ! specific for La
Grippe, aud its exhausting after effects.

J. P. Gibson. i
-

A very near-ttignt- ei young mister
caught a girf'neath the holly a d
kieler. Then t he' Words; that he said
were not tit to be heard,5 for the poor

girl was only. his sister.- - Ex.

where it is needed. 4CONCORD, N. 0., JAN. 4 ,189.

UUILDIG UP CUBAJ
I

Wejare glad to see that Surgeon
General Sternberg has dispatched to
Jamaica a commission to study the
methods f r repelling . infection ern
ployed in the British army, and has
also recommended the establishment
of anlarmy sanitofium at" Nagasaki.

No smaU ripple on the seajof pub-- a

feeling in Santiago was canted a

'lew days ago by an order understood
1v mean that the custom -- revenues

ti all Dcrts 'were to be sent to the !Tle Sure LnGrlppe Cure.
There is no use suffering fromJapan, for the use 1 of our troops at

Manilla, the climate of Sapan-bein- g
. this dreadful- - malady, i if you will

more salubrious: than lhat of tbeo"lyge!' the right remedy. You
centre at Havana'.- - About 1,000
mtivea 6t Santiago are employed and

;.'d cut of thia fund. Tub quiet
. , . , J t

i
Philippihe8. are naving pain an iprougo, your

liver ia ont of order, have no appe- -

frbcat'io be changed into revolt. It
--sow sosma mat cue oraer.waa lope
snderstcod only aa a report J 6f fall

tite, no life or ambition', have a bad
cold in fact are completely used-up-

.
Electric Bitters is the b'nly remeciy
that will give you prompt and sure
relief.. Tney act d'rctly on your
Livr, Stomach and Kidneys, tone
up the whole system and make you
feel like a new being.! They are
guaranteed to cure or price re-mn- ded.

For sale at Pj B .Fetzer'e
drug store, only 50 cents per bottle;

transactions and not the revenue lts- -

Sclf thii't was to be sent to Havana.
'It is tko policy of the government,
ft seems, to furnish aaiployment to

-- all needy, dependent Cuban9, there-

by enabling them to earn a living.
They will be put to cleaning? cities,

.Our new policy of expansion will
force us to fiht yellow fever in the
West ladies, plagues of various
kind8in the '.Philippine, and leprosy
in Hawaii.

To Mo so with even partial sue
cess will involve the expenditure of
many jmillions of doIars, but where
such a spcred duty resti upon us the
qutscion of financial eipense is not
for a mblnent to be considered . The
uooner we begia the work of mats
iug fit for the habitation of our sol-di- ers

the" territory we have acquired
and that over which we have under-take- n

to stand guard, and the more
vigorously and thoroughly the work
is carried on the more creditable it
will be to our government. Atlanta

CATARfflAsk Your
DRUGGIST

for a geuerous
10 Cent

TRIAL SIZE. mmELY'S r
CREAM BALM1

contains no cocaine,
mercury nor any other
injurious drug.
It is quickly absorbed.

'Gives relief at once.

kailding roads and whatever is of
m building up .the! waBted

, fetereata ofthe island. No' provis-5q2- .h

are to be given to those able to

tarn them and employment is not to
re given to those retaining the allege

inco to Spain. With such regula-

tions the government has good rea- --

ton to ho pa to put a new -- phase on
r Cuban affairs. Nothing will ele-Ttat- hc

Cuban so fast as good roads,

It opens and cleansesJournal.
the Nasal Passages.
Allays Inflamation. COLD' HEAD
Heals and protects (He rflembrane, restores the

senses of taste and smelL Full size 50c, trial size
ioc, at druggists or by mail. j

ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren Street, New .York.'

dean cities and habits of industry.
ONLY A

How to-Rescu-e exertions' on Fire.
i. r i' '

i--
:

A man and a woman entered the
hospilll in Auburn, N. T., bringing
a buried child in a blanket. As
the woman was riding in an open
trolley j car, she heard a shriek land
sawa JchUd in a rdootyard with its
dresa afire. She jumped cjff tne car,
grabbed ''a blanket from the clothes
line, r wrapped it around (the child

Guiding. in the right way is always
better than efforts o force out' !of S H I R T : BOSOM
&hc.rw?cng way.

ARE YOU A SUBSCRIBER vvTill Abaudon the Wagons and Take
to the Train.

Last tall Mr. W G Baker and
familyassed through here! in a

and rolled it on the ground. The
3C?childV mother picked it up, and tha

.fromwagon train on their way! started! the .fire again.' The rescue:

but it often determines a man's
temperament for a whole day.
Poorly Laundered and he don't
forget it, thousrh his other gar-
ments may coyer it; Have yaur;
Shirts, Collars and Cuffs Laun-
dered at the CONCORD and

- Vou will always be happy. Send
, in your GUESS with package
this week. To the person guess-in- g

nearest the number! :of Col- -,

lars and Cuffs we will do . up ,

this week we ; will x Laundry
Shirts, Collars and Cuffs IJRIJE
for two months. Second; nearest
one month. Third, two weeks.
Should ;the nearest i guess's-;b- e

made by ladies we will ptesent
the first with one of our - two
dollar coupon ; books. Second

'Texas to Cabarrus. They had
left their Western home months

nearly a year. They -- got to
barrus, his former home, in safety,

. hut concluded that' i they " would
ake a Quicker route back i that

instantly grabbed the child from its
"mother' and again' rolled j it on the
ground in the blanket ancjl then ran
with fi to the? carrot aboard and
brought it to the hospital. It is
badly; burned but will recover. 1

.Whatever else you, do, for a child
(or another) thaVjfstlezei Jhrow. it
down and thereby give it ten chanoea
for its life where it will have one, if

sEJ
ana tnira a one dollar coupon
boofc. . . ;

j j. . f y- -

. they would abandon the wagons,
and go on faster wheels. Mr.
Baker was here ' Weihes3ay an

. got transportation over the I Sea
CONCORD Steam LAUNDRY

AND A Home PaverCto'oj- -you leave it standing with its head
and face in a funnelof flame, while i iwwsc j. o uur jteaaers.board for himself f and familv. DYE "WORKS.

Pone 2. . , ;.J
SHIRTS REPAIRED FREE.Charlotte Observer. you are ; trying to tear off its cloth

ing .Harper's Bazar.
The whole graduating cla?s, . exs ill ' V

IN ORDER THAT A PAPER MAY THRIVE IN OUR CITY IT MUST HAVB

; The booth In 1898 -

;Iq( the year just :: ended tne : South
failed to get a satisfactory price per
pound for its' immense cotton crop
but it, did well tn other lines . It
raised,"according to the Manufac

Haven't Taken It Yet.
, Didn't joq promise yourself some

time ago t'bat you would buy a jLife
Insurance , Policy during tne year ?
Nowtheyear is almost gone-an- d you
bate j(dt.:taken the Ihsuranoe What
hayejou gained : by i waiting? It
costs you more the older; youget and
you needlh&protectiori; Jljon't put
itjffhlonge ThevrderUket

sept one, of Cadets have been dis
v missed and sent home from the Mill
-- tary Institute of Lexington, jYajj

lor exploding fire crackers to cele-Vibra- te

the incoming'year. He iras oh
' duty at the time and escaped, j You
have to keep most , people on duty to

THE HEARTY and PATRONAGE of its PEOPLEJ

iPrice of, DAILY STANDARD;.- -turerB9 Record, 10000,000 more
bnshelfl btcorh; toilf?lf00finlles' ofkeep thorn out of devilment.

in&Jem'
gage 5 on ; your Mei hat 'mat be-for- eThe national -- debt of Janan

wwu wju eteei pianta, aaaed 300000
RpihHleartVitVtbiton mfllsand be.
gan.3,00PnewandDBtrial-flntfirnrmp- . closed any day;amounts to S4.5n0 oer canitaL hril

Onelweck.AItam. ... -Z I Jl II. ill The .'MUTUAL Ociimie exportationf,o Sonthern iron1
i: wmo jLutoigu uouunuiuers io
(sdrfeeer' is looking for riust such fellows: ascame an lmnartarit fpinr tMS One month...

SonthcraTitrsdel Southern educitby her own people and the Interest
: instead of going out to enrich .other

35cS
j.tlonal interests were further enlarged Three months...;and diyersifiei -Baltimore Sun.. xemama at none. .ox ..

V ' '
'

. sES Sixmonths..

nave npt;a safficienamdUnt of In-flura- nce;

-- ejmos liberal featnrefli
Osgood. Ihlurahce are embodied in
PBNN POLIpY. Just the kind of
protection your family and estatd
needs. Don't put it off ; your neighs
bora Insurance is not worth a penny
to you. ' J. F. HUBLisY,

: d. 23 tf. Special Aent

TEh& AmericaW Bibie ity Iim
--nent'3,500 Spanish New Testaments

-- If a taan-wer- e to leap as far, in
proportion to hia eize aa aflea,' he
could jump esyentyeix miles. Bx,to Santiago, OubaJ Ex.


